Driver for CP-132UL Series (Windows XP, 2008 or earlier) Release Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version: v1.24</th>
<th>Build: N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release Date: Oct 18, 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicable Products
N/A

Supported Operating Systems

New Features
Supports PC/104 serial boards, including CA-104, CA-132, CA-132I, CA-108, CA-114, CA-134I, CB-108, CB-114, and CB-134I.

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
- Data transmission error in Windows 10 for PCIe cards.
- RTS toggle not working for PCIe boards.
- While installing PC/104 and ISA cards, the model name might not be found when using the “Add New Hardware Wizard”.
- The software kept cancelling read commands, which caused a BSOD.

Changes
Windows XP is not included in WHQL support list due to the updated Windows rule.

Notes
N/A
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